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(C PSI The ta:\ rdorrn hill llll\\ hclorc 
(or1grc'' \\Ill ha\C .111 "almost \indil.:11\c" el -
lccl on colkgcs ii II i' pm.,cd. cducatl'r' ~a) . 
rhc hill - '' h1d1 man) ob,cn c1 ~ expect 
to pa .. , hoth the Hou~c und Senate thl\ 
1110111h - \Hl11IJ cripple mam campu~ f1111-
d1nt•ing d·rl,rl' and rcqu1rl.' ~omc \tudcnl' lo 
pa) 1axc' 0n 1mmc) the:> get through hn.1n-
cinl UIU. 
Other' 'ay 11 el lecti,cl\ would mal..e 
diploma• about 15 percent more ewcn<,i\c 
than the} are nO\\. 
Qb,encr\ fret ta\ reform \\ill ignite a 
chain reaction of co,1 increas1.'ll that cut 
donations to college•, drt\C up 1uit1on. in-
crease !>ludc1m' debt burden, take a bigger 
bite out of ~1uden1s after they graduate, 
maku pri\iate 1:ollegcs vastly more expcn\ive 
than publk colleges, and even drive \Orne 
students out of college altogether. 
It "\\ill \crtou,ly comprombe the vitality 
of Amerkan colleg~ and unjver!>1tics," Stales 
Bill Kroger of the American Council on 
Education (ACE). "It will impose ~erious 
financial hard,hips on both colleges and 
stm.Jents." 
'Vindictive' Tax Bill Would 'Seriously' 
Hurt Colleges and Students 
Educator' 1110,1 tear l\\ll pro\1,ion' ot thc 
bill: 
One provision at tech h11\\ priv:ttc rnllegc' 
l.Ull raise mone} by 'l'llhng tax exempt 
honds. \\'hen college' 'ell, \ay, a $500 bond. 
lhey cffecli\cly borfO\\ $'i()() rrom the buyc1, 
agreeing to repay the $5()(), plu\ interest , 10 
the buyer quanerl} . Since the interest pay-
ment - \\hich ;, profit to the buyer - i' ta\ 
exempt, the bond buyer get\ a break on his 
taxes \\hile the college gel\ to U'>e 1he buyers' 
S500 for a while. 
But with tax reform, private colleges can't 
have more than $150 million in tax exempt 
bond:. out at an) one time. 
The Olher s.irovision makes large private 
donations or 'itad., real es1a1e or other ap-
preciable properly subject 10 a minimum tax. 
Since both mea~ure!i would change the ma-
jor tax breaks people get for donating 10 col-
leges, the college'> arc worried people will 
stop giving. 
While the bond limits will affect only 20 
to 25 top private ~chool~. "those are the ones 
that do the lion's share of research,•• Kroger 
explains. 
"It '' 11! keep them from rai,ing money in 
that f,1\h1on . One iop unl\cr~it> alrc:11.Jy ha~ 
nearly $200 million m bonds out,1and1ng, 
an~I they can't issue am morl.' until rhev 
knock down that total." · 
l'he \chool , Boston Univcr,ity, need, at 
lca\I another \50 million in bond money 10 
complete .. omc new building~ . 
" II \Ccm' almost 'indictive on the pan of 
tho.,e \\ho \HOie the bill," ~ay'> Stanford 
'Poke,man Larry Horton. 
The mea\ure could force some ~chool~ to 
rai\e 1ui1ion to get lhc money they'd ordinari-
ly get by selling bonds, he add!> 
Al priv1.ue colleges, "tuition ra1c., and 
overhead usually are higher than at public 
schools," Horton says. "Thi\ mea~ure will 
force that gap 10 increase, making 11 increa\· 
ingly difficult ror private universi1ie .. to be 
truly competitive with public un1vers i11es." 
But the law also will hurt colleges that 
don't care about tax exempt bond\. 
A reform provision to change the ~ay 
donors figure the tax they O\\e on the things 
they g1,·e to colleges could cos1 higher educa-
tion a~ much as Sl.2 billion annually in 
t'har1tabh: receipts. 
''It will ~It dona11011s h~"Cau~e it '' 111 he 
more dilfkult lor ,,eople to donate proper-
ty and other gi 11~." Kroger .,ay'>. 
"MOM majo1 gait~ to college~ are ap 
pre1;1abk a<;<,cls likl• \toCt.. and real c"atc," 
Stanford'' Horton explain\. "It '.-. vcr> rarl! 
for 'iOmeone to "file a s11able cht«'k for a 
ca~h donation ." 
Bul the bill would limit ta\pa}Cr deduc-
tions for tho-.c 'toct.. and real extate gift' 10 
the price the taxpa)ocr origmally paid for the 
gifts. 
For example, a donor buys a home tn 1975 
for $'i0,000. Since then, the house ha\ ap· 
prec1ated in value to $75,000. L ndcr cum:n1 
law, the donor could deduct $75,000 from 
his o r her taxesd Under the tax reform hill, 
the donor could onl> deduct the $50,000 hc 
or llhc originally paid for the hou11e. He or 
she would have to pay 1.u.e' on the other 
$25.000. 
In general, \chools that dcr>end on dona· 
tions to keep their endowment coffer!. gro" • 
ing "ill <,u ff er the mo't. 
(continued on page 8) 
The student newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
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by Jeffrey S. Goldmttr 
News Editor 
Changes in the Mechanical Engineering 
distribution requirements were approved at 
last Thursday's faculty meeting. 
These changes do not affect students at 
WPI now: only those matriculating after 
May 1987 
The first change is 1ba1 all MEs must take 
at least one cour-;c in Electrical Engineering. 
The second change is that all ME mw.t do 
a minimum one unit (3 courses) or work 
energy and one unit of work in structures and 
Tuesday, September 16, 1986 
Faculty Meeting Held 
ME Distribution Requirements Changed 
morion of mechanical systems. 
The energy area includes lhermodynarrucs, 
fluid dynamics, heat transfer, and energy 
conversions. The structures requirement 
would encompass dynamic~. mechanics of 
materials, and statics. 
Dr. Zwiep, head of the Mechanical 
Engineering Department stated that these 
changes were being made "lo meet ABET re-
quirements." 
The faculty then discussed a proposal 
made by Prof. Davis, Secretary of the Facul-
ly. The proposal was a memo, to be sent lo 
the Admmistrauon recommending that the 
present parking policy be studied by a com-
mi11ee, and if necessary terminated on Apnl 
27, 1987. 
This date was later changed to September 
12, 1986. This was done, becau~e the con-
enscs of the faculty members was that the 
syi\tcm didn't work and it should be repealed. 
During this discu~ion, certain faculty 
members voiced their opinions of the news 
system. Prof. Dunn of the Humanities 
Department stated that this new policy "was 
jui.t a way for beaurocracy 10 feed off itself " 
"With this policy, we have to buy a sucker 
to park. This sticker can only be used in a 
particular parking lot. lf there are no spaces 
available we have to park somewhere el~. 
Thi~ means that a number of people arc 
parkmg illegally, so a meler maid must be 
hired to enforce this ne" pohcy." 
Prof. Dcmeuy of the EE Dept also rais-
ed a con. crn ''Why must we pay for extra 
Slicker<. if \\e can only have one car on cam-
rus at a time?" 
Thi!> i'suc was al\O addressed by Pre<.tdent 
Straus'\, \\ho gave a short ..,peech at the 
beginning of 1hc: meeting. 
He !>aid that "1hb new poltc) along \\Ith 
the increased fee "hould yield improved ser-
vice." 
Strauss also mentioned that there is a 
possibility that a parking lot will be built 
behind Higgins. 
Also announced during the meeting wa<> 
the change in criteria for class standing. 
Previously to become a ~ophomore, junior. 
and senior, one needed 813, 16/3, and 2413 
respec11vely. The new crueria is 813, 1913. 
and 30/ 3. 
This policy will go into effect for the 
evaluauon of cla\~ \landing after E Term 
The reason behind this change was explain 
ed by Joe M1ehnsl..i, the Registrar 
He stated that "because of di\tribu1ion re-
quiremenh a \!Udcnt c<1n'1 gradual'-' without 
completing at lca'l 13 2/3 unit'.> of work, and 
we ju'>t changed the cr11cna to be more con-
sbtcnt \\ith thi' tact." 
Freshman Elections 
Eligibility of Voters 








The eligibility of any freshman to \Ote in 
an cle1:tion shall be determined from the 
current li~1 or full time undtrgraduate 
'1udc1m <.upplied by the Regi~trar\ Olrice. 
I . Po1enual voter:. must pre\cnt a cur-
rent WPI l.D. card to vote and meet the 
01her eligibilit) rcquircmcm ,, 
2. Student\ who quc\lion 1he1r ;tutu~. a' 
11 uppc;m. may ctmditionall)' Cll\I a ballot 
b~ 'igning the bonom . The lcgitimuc~ 01 
their \Ole hall be detcrm111ed later b) the 
f>rcs1dent or Student <.lo~crnmcnt b1 COil· 
11lta11ng the Rcgistrnr's Office. 
he,hman l:lruion Candidate~ 
Prt•sl(/e111: 
l 1mothy R. ~kmbrmo 
< 1rcgory P. Johnson 
l akcyo,h1 Hone 
Dennis P. Sullivan 
.lo\eph I·. Rock 
Vin• l'rt1\ttle111: 
.ltilm C. Bell 
llca1h~1 J. luhcn 
\hchael A Long 
Stcrewn•. 
I tl>ll A. Batu~tn 
11 I f.tn\ J KcnneU\ 
I rl'U irer 
l\lcltnd I Nell •an 
Harr)' Drake ClaHically rocl.:\ Gompei' />/are. CANDIDATES' IJETTERS PAGE 4 
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EDITORIAL 
Enough is Enough 
!111h,• p11s1 .few weeks. parking has become" nw1or i.uue 011 this camptt\. The hosic 
pm/I/em is th1\·; thl're are too 111u11_1 <:un and too few parAi11~ 5pace\. 
S111de111s Jw1·e had to plll up 1n1h 1J11s /Je/on'. but now faculty and stuff \hare the 
pro/I/em. 
1111Jr tire lltrrt>lll polio·. cun ure u..signed to spt!cifll l0t.\ Thi\ can cw1se 111u11y pro 
blems. for 111.wance. what doe\ 011£' do if his I her designated 101 1s full, u.\ well as 1 he 
m ·c•1jlm1 (')toddard) IOI? lt appears that tha i~ his her own problem. The H Pl police 
hon• slClted 111 the 1986-87 l'arl..in1: and Traffic Regulations (us pr111ted 111 the 
Septemher 91H11e of Newspeak) that the re\pmmbili1y of "fi11d111~ uutlwri~etl parking 
rest'i solely with the drwer lack oj park111g 'ipace, mechamcul problem.\, 111cleme11t 
11 eather cond111011s or 01/ler d1sabilities are 1101 considered mlid excuses for failure ro 
n>111pl1· wilh traffic and parking regulations " 
/)o£'S this mean that they (WP/) ho,·e sold 2.\ stickers pe1 lot, when rhey only haw! 
:1. purJ..im~ space.\ Pt'r parkm>!. lot? This would .\l'£'m quire absurd; one would hope rhey 
hU\ e not. 
Ooes the prt•\•ious warement also mean that if !here one were to pull imo a lot and 
find 110 free spaces, bm find a car (or c:ars) that are il/egol~l' parked (no stickers, wrong 
Im. etc . .. . ) that If i.(i not tht•tr problem? . lgain, one would hope not 
It seems odd that people who work at WP/ must pay a fee for parking, and not 
eren be guarollll!t.'d a porkm.I! space At o mlf111mm1. ii "Pl should pronde g11aro111eed 
par~inR for its employees, and enough park.mg to sousfy the needs of its sl11de111s. 
·l~reed, this problem cannot be solved overmgllr, but something must be done. All 
\tdt•s. faculfl'. staff. swdems, and administration mus1 get together to fullv discuss 
1/11\ s111101ion, om! to try to resofre ii; at least for the short term. 
The long lerm solmion is to increase the school's parking facili11es. One possible 
answer would be to require that all new facilities bwlt on campus hove their own park-
ing This should i11clude the l11forma1io11ol Sciences building, which is now in the plon-
11i11g stage. It could hove its own lot. and toke a strom off !he main parA.ing lot. 
It ts ideas like this, and 1101 btckermg and complaining by oil involved 1hat can solve 
t/ti<; problem. 
Letters Policy 
WPI Newspeak welcomes letters to the editor. Letters submitted for the pubhca· 
llOn should be typed (double-spaced) and contain the typed or printed name of 
the author as well as the author's signature. Letters should contain a phone number 
for verif1catron Students submitting letters to the editors should put their class year 
after their name Faculty and staff should include their full title. Letters deemed 
libelous or irrelevant to the WPI community will not be published. 
The editors reserve the right to edit letters for correct punctuation and spelling. 
Letters to the editor are due by 9.00 a.m. on the Friday preceding pubhcatron. Send 
them to WPI Box 2700 or bring them to the Newspeak Office, Riley 01 
Commentary articles reflect the opinions of the writer and not necessarily those 
of Newspeak. 
(USPS 535-480) 
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LETTERS 
Drug Testing Invades Privacy 
Reagan h,1, brought ht\ \\'ar on Drug' ro 
r he drug Ll\Cr. dcmandrng ut mc analy'>i' for 
all gO\er nrrn:111al cmplo)cc.; and encourag-
ing the te\llltg Ill pri\atc lnUU'llr\ . ·1 he Cll · 
~uing debate pih ind1\ idual lihc~t~ agam't 
"Big Brother" go,crnmcnt . 
lndi,idual lrecdom~ arc the bad:bonc ol 
the Uni1cd 'Slates' ~ociety. Whenever a per · 
'>On is lorccd against ht'> hi;:r ''ill to yield in -
forma11on. mom:}. or proper!). their in · 
di\ 1dual nghh ha'e been 'iolated. There 
must. ol cour\c, be re,tnc11ons on rights in 
order to protect the righ1~ of 01heri., but 
more 1mponantly, rC!.trictiom have to do 
"'ith re~pomibliity When people cannot 
react re,pon-,1bil). indi' 1dual right'> arc 
'>acriliccd IO the go,ernment. The problem 
\\ith thi' is that often onl> a fc" people act 
irre:.ponsibl) but all suffer the los~ of 
freedom 
Governmcnh ha\e .1 natural tcndent,;') to 
accumulurc power. lhcy do tht!> by <,lo\\I)' 
crodmg individual libcrr11e:.: the rct,;t:lll 
Supreme Court ruling agatn'>t ,e,ual cho11.;e 
''a prime C\ample. Mandatory 1mne anal) '' 
te't mg • ., no different I ro111 1 oad blods \lr 
'trip ~eard1cs. lhe.,e arc the 1nvaM011' lll 
privac) that we hear abou1 1n militar) dic-
tatorship\. \\'h) doe' R· agan encourage 
lhe~c pohcie!>! Ha\c \\e become !>O irre .. pon -
'ible a people 1ha1 v .. c ha"e to wbm11 
our\Che, co humiliaung tc.,ting whcnc,cr our 
employer or governmeni official choo,cs? 
Thi-. debate is not owr whether drug' 
ought to be legal. Refu,ing unne anJlysis 
does not imply acceptance ol drug~ in ~oc1e-
1y; neither " 11 a confcv.ion of drug u,e. It 
is a declaration of one\ abili1v 10 live rc,ron-
'ibly in a free ~OCICI). 
Tom H t'IJ/er 
GS - 81omedkal l111 
COMMENTARY 
Hazards of Driving a Car 
in Massachusetts 
b~· Joshua Smith 
'\t1t·~ptok Staff 
I 've been m Massachuse11es for just over 
two weeks noY., and I haven't de!ilroyed my 
car yet. I am very proud. 
The funny thing about driving in this stale 
1s that the people who live here don't realize 
how mange things are. for e:\amplc. if you 
are at a green light and you need to make 
a left turn do you: 
a) Gun the engine and fly out in front of on 
comming traffic, since you know that ii 
you go hl\I enough no one will run into 
)OU? 
b) \\ ai1 until 1he oncomming traffic clear,, 
then make your 1urn? 
.:) Tum right, go about a half a block, do 
a U-turn, and go back through the light. 
thus avoiding a left turn all together? 
d) \.fade half a left 1urn, then stop Then 
creep forward, and Mop again. And con· 
tinue tn this fashion until your iurn i'> 
comple1e and 1he oncomming traffic j., 
backed up a~ rar as the eye can see? 
In eve11 other state in which I ha\.e had the 
pleasure of driving, choice\ A through C are 
all common. But only in Massachuseues do 
you find that Dis the prefered method. Sur-
prised? Perhaps you didn'1 no1ice thal's 1he 
way people drive around here. Well it is , But 
the worst thrng about driving in thb state is 
not the behavior of the other drivers - it\ 
the non·siandard methods of controlling 
traffic flow. Only tn Massachuseues do you 
find 1hree lanes suddenly compressed 10 one 
wi1h no sign warning you of lhe impending 
doom. Until I came here I had ne,er ~cen a 
traffic light tha1 remaim red at all times (C\ · 
cept when ii is yellow). HO\\ do you inter-
pret a light 1hat is shO\\ing both red and 
green? What do you do ''hen you rcac h 1 he 
end or o Dead-End, One Way Street? Thro'' 
it in re,er~e? What doe' THICKLY SETil . 
ED mean, and" hy is it on a yello'' cauuon-
type sign? Very strange. 
But the strangenc~s con11nues beyond the 
city. Ai. I ww. dnving down 295 the other 
day, I sa'' someone f)a~s a car on the right 
hand side. Typical enough. c"'cept the car be· 
ing pa'!,ed was m 1he nghtmost lane. h that 
illegal in Massachuse11e~'? I have a feeling it 
isn't. Wi1h the possible exception of 
speeding, I think that anyrhmg a driver doc' 
successfully (lhat is, wi1hout causing a ma· 
jor collision) in thio; mue is con'iiderc<l 
acceptable 
So \\hat i.hould a person from out or ~late 
do to avoid che hazards or driving? The ob· 
vious an,wer h 10 park your car and walk . 
(co111i1111erl 1111 page 8) 
,. The Poison Pen 
On Problem Sets 
bv Jody Bobbitt 
Nel4•speak Sta/ f
It never fails 10 amaze me, when I'm 
doing my problem ~els 
Thal invariabl)', the one thing ~id in 
clas!> required for tha1 problem 
i'> the fiN thing one forget'> 
And 1hc lca~t vital or not6 
You tool.; the 11me to" rile as direct 
quote'> 
But still, I suppose the lecturl!~ arc 'irnl 
Yet they ~till a~sign problem'> beyond 
what wa~ covered in cla'~ • 
and aso;ume that what notes won'1 
cover. in1uitivc insight '11 
How we're expected to e:\lrapola1e this 
de'iign or calculation 
Is anyone's '>peculation 
But I feel the requesl for some 
my,teriou~ ESP-like en111neering 
intuiuon 
When ecoumcrcd :u 1hrcc a.m. · after (1 
cups or coffee and 18 ,imilar 
problem~ - "ill bca1 no lrui1ion. 
On Rules and Regulations 
by Jody Bobb111 
\ 'ewspea/.. S!Uff 
One thing l\c al\\a)' adnurcd about 
school' 
ls tha1 1he) play b> 1hc rulei. 
But rcccnll), while leafing 1hrough .1 
\\'Pl publi.:ation. I di~covered a 
di~claimer that ent hl\ers up Ill) 
spine 
S1n1111g nn}thing \Hiiien ther\.'111 could 
be .11ter ed or re-wri11en. w 11ho111 
" armng. al an~ poini 111 trme 
\\ ell, rn the pnst, the) ·,e bas1call) gone 
and changed the gradunuon 
rcqu1mnen1 ATTl R ''c enrolled 
And t111 11,;ln on the cake make, me 
"''nucr hu\\ man~ \\Ol\e there ar 
m our .,heep-ltke fold 
M) impression, a' a treSlunan. was that 
the opcra11onal catalog under 
~hich you joined the 11ock 
(arrivederi.:1 roma) 
wa~ a c:on1rac1 I hat, \\hen complete, 
Y.ould guarantee a shecp.,k in 
(Or diploma) 
But no, 11 sec.oms 1hc) can chan1?c the 
rule 10 the same even after 
pin) lx·gin' - anyumc the) l cel the 
!c I t 
I lo" \\ 
"'11-:.\\SPLAK Page 3 
COMMENTARY 
My View from the Fcurth Estate 
l11· )tl\llllcJ ~"'"" 
'""''peal. :.tu/J 
II 1111all~ happ.:nctl, rve been p1cJ..ing at 
\lite '\lie: '>POI .1f1.:1 .mother on 1h1' 1.."Jmpu,, 
111d lanall) 'l>mconc told me 10 'lop. I'll ad· 
11111 ii - 1h.1t \\a' m~ ohjcr1i1t.". In ca'I: }OU 
h:Hcn't l1gurcd out tu \\hat I 11111 rckrnng. 
11 11a, .in :t111o.:lc I "r111c ,1 "lull· bal.."I.. abo111 
Ue\ l..cr 11111101 ( olkg.: \\'hat "'rflrt\cd me 
rmht .1hou1 1 hi.' rc\flClll'l' \I,,, I rom "IH1111 11 
lilme: a grouf) ol 1011 11 1! l.1d1l'' I nllll lkd;cr. 
I hc1 \;alkd me ,111 1he1ch:phmw. harrn,,cd 
me h.ll u "lull' .• 111d hung up I hu1.: '1.''-'ll 
c'po1"e' m11lk 1111h 111111.: ~11q11llll' 1i1 j, hard 
bl.' rc.1,011.1l1fL· 111th lour into\l~.11cd 
11pmc11 11 I .10 111 the rno111111g). but I 1;1rclv 
h.i1 c 'cl'n one rnor\' 'llkL'I c. I ,uggl.',ll'J 1 h.1t 
c ]evt-/q11 J 
+--
NocqrqlljQ. 
J Alf: fcr"fry 
they wnte a lc11e1 to the cdttor ol N~\peal., 
hut I Joul11 1 he} will. 
I l'a1:cd almm.1 thi~ exa..:t re,pon'e la,1 
Valentine\ Day \\hen I '>Ul!f.!e'>ted a human 
lo11er~ (the pre(;i'c dc1ailc' ol which needn't 
be rcha,hcd). In tact, the \ltuution' are 'o 
'im1lar, I "ent hud tom:. port folio anc.J read 
'Oml· of m~ \\url.: during that "red" period . 
I he mo't ,ig.nificant of 1 h\he an1dc' had to 
uo ''''h humor. Sredlicall), lO\\arc.J \\hom 
hummou' a,,,111, 'hould he .1imc:c.J. I 4uo11: 
n1"cll: "I he mu'l prtmatt\e ''~le pla.:c' the 
humor1'1in1..onllk1 \'ith .1 group ot people 
11h,1 .1rcn'1,u111111d .. 1nc,er111ite1111h thi' 
'tyk lll humor."\\ ell, .tiler t1.'-1c.1u111!( m1 
lk1..l..1.•1 ;1111dc, I hJ11.•c.J1.x:1,ktl th.u tho,t· luui 
gul' h.111." pr<11cn mc 11gh1 . I 11c1cr u''a11l1 
'" where ~e -t..,kes" 
f1rne out to w~Tch 
1
' TJ..t.. V)hu/ of fDrtv.11e 1' 
w •Th RobesP• er re, 
1~t f<lr4loo/o;d .... 
•· • 6vt he is br .. "51.f" loo.:.ft 
'to 'th~ ""-. rerui / wof'IJ I.)' He 
Su 'o-tf e. fJ'>tc.A f '- SVJJts":MS o ~ 
" p<Y51 - F"re.,J,4,. SoL•err .• •••. 
... <Aro L. 
\o41 y q l.O.V•~ 
(J 1 .. 0.sc? ... 
ffJ 11 ff' Al l!J1 $ /1($Ji111 BfJ flJ!l?~!l'H!J$ 
1rlIU!1 
mcmcm IDJR©llfl 
(Open lo all 
students & 
l /acuity. 
111@(!1/&fi@!r .d.!11 filil@ lW@@119@ 
11 :00 - 1:00 
Fri 
~Ion-Thur 
Sept. I 2 
Sept. 15-18 
Only ONE l~ule Crall mus t land w1thm I O ft diameter circle 
Contest is Friday, Sept. 19 
3rd floor window, Stratton 
p<!ople "ho can't defend 1hem<>elve~. I'm 
a11 fully glad they called, othcrni\e I would 
ha1;c proven how poor a humomt I realty 
am. Unfortunately, I don'11hinl.. thoi;e young 
ladie' are going 10 defend 1hem,elve\ ln our 
forum 
In the name ol fair play, I \hall write a 
deh!n\e tor them: 
"ro the Editor: 
1 he ar11de by Jo,hua Sm11h in the 
\cntcmber 9. 1986 j,,uc ol "iCl\'\peak 11a' 
era<,~. in~ulting, degrading, and (I m1gh1 add) 
remarkably well wri1ten considering the ob-
1•1ou' mental in)ufficiencies with which the 
writer muM contend. However, we realin• 
that the be~t way to refute the published 
worl.. of a raving luni11c 1s to respond via the 
very medium through which rhe anide 11a<, 
rir~1 pu1 to the public eye. 
\'.hat the writer j, as\erting 1~ Ob\ 10u\I)" 
not the vie~' ol lht wrner him,elf hince no 
(continued 011 pafle 8) 
Dateline 
I hur'>da). September 4 - l\lartin Marieua 
Corp. annminced that they have agrl!l!d to 
l.tunch a ~auelht~ tor the f·edernl Exp1c~ .. 
Corp. Mariella, \\hich manulac1urers 
rocli;et\, has '>Cl the launch date lor 1989. 
1 his is vie\\'ed as the beginning of the com-
tncrcial rocl..e1 indu'itr). as Maritna b the 
lir'il ~orporation 10 OITcr thl~ ~Cf\ ice. 
Sund11~. September 7 - The Pakisrnni govern· 
ment announced that it had capt urcd all four 
of the gunmen involved m the hsjackmg of 
a Pan Am 747. All four arc from Lebanon 
and had entered the country a month earlier. 
The gunmen had gained acce!ir. 10 the plane 
by disguising themselves as security guards. 
T-.o Arab terrorists entered a synqogut: 
in Istanbul, Turkey, and opened fire with 
automatic weapons on worshipers. The at-
tackers killed 21 people. 
This w35 the first attack of irs kind in 
Turkey in years. 
Monday, September 8 - Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute is considering develop-
ing 225 acres of land bordering the Alden 
Research Laboratory. This land would be 
used as a "technology center", similar to ones 
now near RPI and MlT. 
The plans are ~till preliminary, and have 
1
'yer to go before the Board of Trustees. 
In Moscow. US News and World Report 
co"espondent Nicholas Daniloff, age S2, 
was officially charged wilh espionage. 
Danilorr; who is still being held in prison, 
could M sentenced 10 either a 7-IS year 
pri,on term, or death, 1f found guilty dummg 
hi-> t Jial. 
U.S. official~ have noted that this could 
cau\e ~erious problem~ in U.S.-U.S.S.R. 
rclationi.. 
Tuesday, Septem~r 9 ·Senator Jake Garn 
of Utah announced that he 11 ill donate a 
kidney to his 27 year old daughter • su,an 
Horne. Mr,. Horne hai. had diabetes ~i11ce 
childhood. and it has deteriorated her 
kidneys. 
Thursday, September 11 - The kidney dona· 
lion involving Utah Senator Jake Garn wa., 
completed suc~fulty today. Both Garn and 
hb daughter are recovering well. 
The Senate began preperation!> for the 
comfirmation vote of U.S. Supreme Court 
Jur,tice William Rhenquist to the post of 
Chief Jus1ice. Even though there will be 
debate, Rhenquist's appointment is expected. 
This follows the Senate Judidarv Commit-
tee's approval of Rhenquist with. a 13 to S 
vote. 
Leaders of Egypt and Isreal met for peace 
talks for the first time in five years . Talks 
will proceed cautiously, as both countries are 
facing serious domestic problems. 
The Dan Jones lndumial plummeted to 
1,792,89, a drop of 86.61 points. This oc-
cured as a recorded 237.6 million shares 
changed hands. 
This was a drop of 4.60Jo, as compared 
with the 33.330/e drop that began rhe depres-
sion in 1929. 
The WPI Office of Academic Computing 
(OAC) announces weekly tutorials on the 
AT&T Personal Computer and 
associated software. Tutorials are held in 
OLIN 205, from 4:00 to 5:00 PM. 
This weeks topics: 
Tuesday 16 MS-DOS, Advanced 
Wednesday 17 PC-File Ill, v .4.0 
Thursday 18 PC-Cale, v3.0 
Tuesday 23 PC-Write, v.2.6 
A brief outline of material covered at 
each tutorial is available at OAC. Hand-
out material will be distributed at most 
tutorials. 
Everyone welcomef For more info, stop 
in at OAC (Salisbury 106) or call 
795-5197. 
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LETTERS FROM THE CANDIDATES 
P resident 
Takeyoshi Horie 
H1 1 ~h name 1~ I \K llORll:. I'm run-
11111g fo r 1he oft ice of Prc .. 1dcn1 ol 1he ( la'' 
of 1990 I h11\e been \Cr) !".u~ ce slul in 
organo11J11g and running man) e'en1s 1moh· 
ins 1he enure .. 1uden1bo<l)1111he past . I" 111 
\\Ork 'el)'\1 clod) \\ llh all ol 1hc 'tuc.knh and 
facult) 'o 1hnt 1f am one C\er ha, a quc 11on 
or though I al" a' fttl I rtt 10 (Orne and \CC 
ml· .1m 11mc I am here 10 \Cr\ c 'OU the 
111de111s o~ 1 he Cla'' ol 1990: So remember. 
\OU ~·.111 ,tl\\,l}' I A l.K TO TAI\. 
Timothy R. Membrino 
\\hen running for a ~wdent go,ernmen1 
po,111on. a c11nd1c.la1e I'> rc:qu1red to ro~'e s 
C\Cral quah11~a11on' \\ hu:h. in the ideal," 111 
make tum unique in 1he c~e' lll lhl' '01er. 
) ct m 1he race tor a Fre,hman Class OflllC 
pO\lllOn 1here 1, an unu'iual barrier: out of 
1hc appro\1111.11cl) 750 'iluden1 'ou ma 
Imo•' oat be'' · In a 'cn~c 1h1s rui.. a much 
o l a .,tr.un un 1he \llh.'r' a\ 11 doe' on 1hc can-
d1J.1te!> fhe \Oler' are lor(cd to nl.11.;e c.ll·~t · 
s10n' ha,ed 11111111media1e 1mpr,,1on,, "h1d1 
.ire fnr 100 ot 1cn dl'\.'Cl\1111! . \,a \Oler ;ill ) llll 
kno" aho111 me ' ' ' ' har I tell ' ou a .. ~ar) 
1,;onccr1 
\\ c Jll lnm' C'Jlenen~-e 1;oun1s lor .. o m t 
I "il' p l...,1dcn1 ol m\ ha •h \c.:h )(11 etas 
u \Car u1d 'cned a• prc,1denr 0 1 nl\ 
d1ool ' drnpter ot " I> I> I CllJO\ 
1.:lllO IO\'Ol\C:d 111 thc lhlllg that \\ ll1.1tfri:1 
me throu •hou1 111 \ 'la' 111 'ch \OI, .111cl hcln • 
a d,1 o;, ot I Iler " 111 ,1110,, me t hc opporr 111111' 
IO \C>lc.:I! m) up1 nllln' '" ' 'c:ll ,1, tl1ll\t' u f the 
111d l\ 1duul d.t'•') n11.•111bl.'r<> 
o plea'c 111kc 1he oppm1u111•\ 10 get 10 
kno'' all of 1hc ~and1datcs Jnd then 111akc 
n dec1,1011 \\ luch \OU lccl confidcm ''llh \f\ 
name I\ I am Membnno and I \\ISh all 1he 
dmd1date~ good lud.: 
Dennis P. Sullfran 
i\ h nnmc 1 ~ l>cnru~ Sull1\ an and I am run-
mng lor Prc\ldcnt 01 the .:la,, ol 1990. I am 
fr om \\ est l{o,bur). M \ .111d h.1H' gr.id· 
ua1cd I r"m <.:atlmh~ Memorial Htgh School. 
I''•" 111,ol,cd in ma} high 'c.:hool acll\lllC' 
"h11,;h I ho!)c to continue hcrc ,11 \\ Pl. I um 
1.:urrc1111\ a member of the\\ Pl ll101h..tl11carn 
and ha\ c rectnll) rcc.:c1\cd lhe lir I annual 
I 1J1 cholnr hap. The cholar,haps \\ere 
a'' rdcd to the l\\O frc hmcn \\ ho cxh1bned 
the tron e~t credenual' rn becomms an il.\\Ct 
10 the \\Pl 1.:am!)11, 
• fcel that I \\Ould he \Our bc'>t Pre,1dcn1 
lU'it ol r11\ ab1ht\ 1 rcla1c 10th d1\cr-
\ 11 he .,t 1c.I 111 1hat \\ Pl con1a111 .. \h 
1 I' r onahl\ ''ould t>c nothc l ' 1 • 
\rd I ''" ' ' >t I '' rn ll 1 
\ ice-President 
John Bell 
robe par ol 
ot the be~t 
!t \\C'gcl 
1 cd 10 our 1 •\\ urroundm '" 11' un pon.1111 
th:u \\Cal o c t<1bhsh 1hc lm:t th.at the C la ~ 
ol P>'lll 1...,, w mc -.trvng le ukr~h lp and 1s 
oblc to 1 1:om ph'ih tl11 11 g.., 011 Ill\0\\11 , I ' ' oulll 
CllJO~ le.1tl1ng 1he cla\' of 1990 .md I could 
-;enc the porn1on \\ell 
!\I\ name " John Uc:ll and I hH· an :\or 
"a'. ~lame Th•., pa t }Car I scf\ed n~ the 
pre 1dcnt of the \lame s oc ol 1uden1 
Council \ pre idem of 1hc I I\ C. I also 
cr,cd on the Na11onal Region I cl\ccumc 
bo.ud I h:t\c attended t\\O ~.umnnl tudcnt 
C ouncal < ofl\en11ons und hl\I \car "O\ one 
ol 45 lugh school .. 1uJc111s .,eledcd IO g1'e 
a ''ori.. hop ,11 1he :-.la110 11.1l (1111,c1111011 I 
hil\ c nl o st·1 'ed ,,, 1 he \\ c 1crn 11'jamc 
R •1 11111 l' rc~1dcn 1 a m.I Clas~ PrC'i1den1 both 
m\ Junuor and c11101 )Car~ in high o;d1ool 
I \\Ould enJO) t he office 01 Vu;c Pre 1dcnt 
d ''ould opprecanre )Our ~upporl Pleil e 
become In\ ol\ed m )OU! clas and \Ole '' hen 
the umc com~ Thank )OU a nd I " ' h )OU 
th be t of lud m the \Car to come 
/leather Julien 
\\ ckomc to \\ 1'1 lA~0111 \ ear uni old\ "e 
mu I muke mun) 11npur1an1 1.lcc1rn111 ~. One 
of th c uc.:h dec1~1ono; 1.-. deciding "ho '' e 
'"'" Hl el t as our ela's oflaccrs 1 he e of 
1 r "111 be rcprescnun and leachn U!> 
1 I 11 fir t and pre~um01bh tou h '' 
I, II ti r Juhen, \\Oulc.I hl.c to a 
T11 \h\ lhd\ 
I led I am \CJ} quuhllcd 10 act .1~ }our 
\ice President . I ha'e held many leadcr,h1p 
.tnd !tO\'crnment.tl [lll'it1011\ prior 10 1111\ 
n•.ir. I c.:an \\Ork \\Cll \\llh t11hcr'i, mdud111g 
lhe 01hcr ol llccr' and the '1udcnt bud\" h1d1 
"c \\111 reprc,t'nl . I \\1.lllld .th,ay~ male 
m}'clf 3\a1lablc tor cornrncnl't and \\OUld 
con,1c.ler e\er) ne\\ idea A' \ice Prc\1dent 
I "ould not tr} to .. rule" 1he da\\, I "oulc.I 
\\Ori.; "Ith 1he 01her uf11ccr' and pu1 into ac-
llon 1he goals ot the cn11re cla'' · 
There are man' ne" and e\clling 1hing' 
I \\Ould hke our da" 10 be able 10 ac· 
compli\h. r hrec;> ol the objc(li\es I ha'c arc 
10 unify 1hc c.:la''· to rcprc.,enr C\Cr) one ol 
)Ou fairly, 1.1nd 10 nrnl.c \Ure our cla\!> ha\ 
f'UV! 
I lc:cl I \\Ould make a grea1 Vice Prcs1den1 
and I ''oulc.I apprcc1a1c \Our \Otc' 'o I could 
rn~'e 11 to ~ou. Do not lc1 lh1' election be 
a populafll) eonlC\t, ii I\ far loo important 
ror 1ha1. \\11e for "ho )1\ll feel ... be .. 1 ~ullcd 
tor the po,111011 <ulthough I do hope n \\Ill 





I \\t1ulJ hkc 10 '' l\h the he't of luck wall 
the orhcr cand1da1c' in the elcc.:11011. 
Secretary 
Lisa Battista 
Ii I! M} name i!> Li~a Bat1i)1a and I am 
runmng lor 1he clal>S ofllce of Se1.rctar) . I 
am ver) intcrc .. 1ed in represc111ing our cla,., 
h) holc.lmg tlm office. ~1ng lll'<Ohed m our 
cla's actl\t!lc\ 1' \Ct) 1mpo1w111 10 me. By 
holding the IX)\l!IOn of Srtrc1ar} I will be ol 
~erv1cc 10 our cla'' a' a" hole wi1h en1hu~1· 
,1\111.' dc,011011 and I'll al\\,1y .. be rcildy 10 con· 
tribute idea\ ol m~ own. My .lC!l\'lllC'i thu' 
tar mclude in11ol,emcn1 m 1hc Studcnl 
Alumni Soc1et\. the Social Commi11ee. and 
I nm al<,o a cheerleader. 
I am IO<.\l.lllg forn ard 10 a ha pp) and 
rneamngl ul I reshman year and hone to scne 
as \OUr CC'lctar} till!> )Car and for the )ears 
10 wmc' I h.1nl.; ~ou for )Our com1deration . 
Tiffany Kennedy 
Hello Cla,,m<lle' ol 19<>0, 
M} name•~ T1ftan) Kenned} . I am up 101 
clc~l1l11t tor eta,, \ecrc1:ar) . \1) de~mon tor 
run111ng is l\l()·lold r he 1111.>rc fund.1mental 
ol the '"o 1~ ba cc.I on m) lca<lcr~lup cx-
pcrienl.'c 1hroughou1 high chool. I he5c Ill· 
elude four )car a' II •tudent rcpre,entall\c 
- the equhnlcm ol \\ P l 's independcm 
rcprcsentall\C, 11110 m~ 'entor )ear I "as 
elc;;tcd a Dclcga1ion Head during m} lugh 
\chool'' par11c.:1pa11on in 1hc '85· '86 !\1o<lel 
United Na11on ... 
The other more -ig111l1can1 rea,on \\hy I 
would like Ill reprc,e111 vou i11vohc., an clc· 
menr of pride. I 'm unquc~uonahly proud io 
be a parl OI lhi~ eta\\ , J hi\ I'> probabh the 
general ~en11men1 lor all ol u~; exacrl)' "h) 
I \\Ould cxrccm 1hc opportunll) 10 };eep )OU 
abrea\I and Ill\ ohcd a \\C pro per through 
lhe'c next four \ear . An opponunit) of 
.. uch he 111 )our hands. :\lore ucci11c1l), 














Etc., etc., etc. ... 
Introducing BASICALC:~ The new 
Texas Instruments programmable calculator. 
Now there)·' proi..rrJmmahle t<.'ntthl: c.:akular<.lr 
th.u solves even the m0 c complex math, engt· 
nccnni:i .ind science problem in 1 BASIC W'J}". 
The Tl -74 BASICALC. 
Unlike mlht other programmable calculacor. 
that require \\>U to learn a nC\\, compl1carcd 
} tern d keyscrokc command: - m cftcl t . a ne\\ 
)'our bJ,ic ~Pl't.:': 
• Opcratl ns a c.1k11l.1ror m BASIC compurcr 
• ~K RAM exp.ind,tblc 111 lb!\ RAM 
• 70 h111lt ·m sc1enc1hc tum:11ons 
• Opminal solrwarc carrmlge for m,1rl1l'ni mes 
nd t~ltl StlCS 
• Op11onal PASC:AL langu 1ge carrnJb>c 
• Opu 1nal pnnrer and a sctte mtcrfacc 
iliil>TI 
1:-tr1lgr.1mmmg l.mgu,1gc - chc Tl· 74 BASICALC 
.1llnw~ you to u..e rhe BASlC l.mguag · program-
ming vnu alrc,i<l}' knuv.. 
Bur don't let the BASICA U:i> c.1~ o opera· 
uun fool you. It also ha~ more calculauni: power 
than c mp.1r,1bl~ ·rnccd procrammabl~ And a 
\ ,met) of options. like S(>tt\\are carmJge , arl: 
,,,~,ulal le rhar m,1h· 1t e'en more JX'M crful and 
con' enicnt. 
top h\ anJ SCl' rhc Tl -74 RAslCAl..c l1lr 
wur:.df. In h.1.,11: tl'mh, wha1 1t rl''111~ offers ~~iu 
I 9 h::ug.111\, 
TEXAS.,, 
INSIRUMENTS 
Your basic campus demonstration: 
Texas Instruments Will be conducting a free 
hands-on demonstration of the new TI-74 BASICALC. 
Check with Worcester Tech Bookstore for date and times. 
Homecoming Queen Nominees 
Chris Schaffer '88 ME, sponsored by Alpha Gamma Delta 




















Michelle Tardif '88 MEB, sponsored by Founders 107 
Jen /)rmollue '89 MGE, ~ponsnred by Phi Gamma Delta 
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(No) How To • • • 
Ii 
There is no "how to" feawre this wuk. Some well-placed WP/ officials have 
been u110/ficially upset by the "How to Belch Like a Man" photo feature last 
week. Ob~·iously, I place ••ery little weight on unofficial administration emotion. 
Since this is a student newspaper, howei•er, I do care what the student reader 
wants to see. This is the point, if you want or do not want to see how to steal a 
cabin cruiser, how to park on campus, andtbr how to perform the ultimate prac-
tical joke, then write Newspeak, Box 2700. 
Club Corner 
Pi Tau Sigma 
Pi Tau Sigma is ol fering a SSO cash lO any 
\\.'Pl 'tudent who can make a comainer that 
can \llCces-.fully "ith)tand a 3--.tory freefall. 
The catch? You ha~e to de\ign the container 
~o 1hal a frt.><,h cg11 hou,cd inside will not 
break upun impac1 "iounds challenging' 
Tiu' great c' em ' 'ill 1akc place lhl!. frida>. 
September IYth at 11 a.m. in lront of Strat-
wn Hull. ro ~ign ul) I or a -;hot at a quick 
fill) buck~. look tor the l:gg Drop Reg1>tra-
tion booth b} the mail hoxe., from 11-1 p.m . 
d .111) . An added note: any tic~ will be judged 
uJl()n crea11v1ly of de~ign. for question!. con· 
tact Darryl Rathburn a1 WPI Box 2114 
Also, we would like to offer free tutoring 









Free tutoring h located in the Higgin' Stu-
dent Lounge (lower level) Monday • Thurs-
day 7-9 p.m 
,.,: --- . 
·. --
... Secretary 
(continu(•d from page 4> 
vour diou:e~ are going to dl•tenninc the ~uc· 
.:ess ol our clas .. - a rather 'tmall -.cale ac· 
tion compared to the ac1ual importance it 
embel!i-.hes. 
I'm aware that da~' election' can be 
\OITIC\\hat dilticult in narrowing your deci-
sion' l·.,peciall) ~ince we are all \O nC\\ 10 
It 's o hondi-fret 2-lint sptaktr-
phone, computer terminal and o 
63-kty standard typewriter key· 
board ... and MOREi 
( Cj i #t XT300E 
Built-in 1200 bps modem! 
fOa COMPUTla Tl•MIMAUI Here 1 on odcol 
fomcM blond termoool 01 on u11<11uolly low ,Pl•<t• 
II lloolt1 up 10 ma•nfromtl OI PC \ tho! u~ osyn· 
<ll•-1 <om<11u!lt<Ot1om lnlttfO<tl wo1h UNIX• 
1y11tm1 
foa lllCUTtvt UHi 0010 wb1111p1oo" 111v1m 
honddree 1peok11pl\ollt ond 2 bunon spted d1ohng 
(ol up to SO d1fftrent pllone number\) ore 9''°' 
ftolurt1 for busy u1cullvt1 
fOa ACCUSING DATA HIVICUI An uc1trng 
WOiie! ol onfoimohon II CNG1lobi. GI yO\if f1nget11p1 
1h1ougll o •or.tty of doto wblwphon compon.u 
f °' t•omple Oun l Brocbltttl Oow Jone\ Comou 
lt"'t GTE Ttltnel, ond mony lllOlt• ll>e nect\SOl'f 
modem 11 BUlll IN 10 10•1you111t 1011 of°" tauo 
ollochmtnl 
To Order Call 
one another I hop1: • ~ tar a'> the offll:c ol 
eta .... St:cretary ,., concerned, I can make thc-
\1tuation le-.s of a tlt·~1Mo11 . 
Thank you tor your rime and good luck 
alway ... tr we ha,cn't •h yet, I look rorwartl 
to nu.-eting you 
Sl'ICtAl fU 1'UlllS Of THIS SYSTlM: I WO phone 
lrntl w1lh lOU<ll Tone• or Pukt dtoluig Au1omo1« 
1tdt0I kty A..totnoh< compultr vgn on Au1ornottt 
wttn onloff lyptwr11t1 llylt keyboard FvU ASCII 
choloett11 .a.so choloutt l·ne 1tlt11ob e faut 
p.og1omm1ng fU!lthOll kty1 full duplu ope1011on 
300. 1200. 2400. 9600bpi11l1uoblt lor moin or 
ouathory potll Con u\I with ou11hory pronttr (not 
1ndudtdl Oownl1ne lood1119 Oft lint tdollng 
0.. '"' lltwltttl fecttry •• ,,.....,. 
Ori1l••I U1t Price ••• $1695 
u .. w1111 .. s395 Price ••• 
Toll-Free 1-100-342-3414 
1-800-7 62-7782 
Slil,,1119 Md s.tleS 
In 1101 f11<lud.d. 
Call (Ci i :it Doto Communications 
""··-----"Products 
ff you're a student looking for tht· 
latest in TVs, VCRs, and stereo:>. tlH' 
last thing that should stand in your way 
is monev. Which is why Rr<li-Vision 
is now ~ffering you the5e Lerrili<· 
student deals. 
You'll find this financial aid 
pa1·kage worth looking into. 
REDIYISIOM 
VIDEO LEASING 
\'CR 19" COLOR T\' 11 l"ro11 t • I rt>t•t 
\\ oru·strr. :\1 \ 
752-7Ci78 12951 .. $2495/.. 
(!!·month studl'!lt le.1!t') 
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Student Government News 
Executive Council 
The \\Pl l·xecumc Council hel<l it fiN 
meeting of the ' 6·'87 chool year last 
fhursda} 
The first order of bu,me s \\ .1~ corn11111-
tec rcpon-.. Holl) I atteri;all, the Rc~1<lencc 
Hall Coun1.:ll Reprcscntall\C. re1)()rted 1h::u 
the RHC '''II ha\c an org.mmuional 111ce1ing 
ioda), 11 4:30. m "-lorgnn C. 
lhll R1cc10. eta~ of ' 8 representah\c, 
repor1ed 1h.1t h1 da s 1 no\\ sc.m:luns for 
n s1odua11011 spcnl.:cr. 
Dean R1charll'>on notilll-d th,• lo11nc1l th.u 
C\en thousti there has b<.'Cll u 1.·atc11dar 1.hangc 
llo•" of 0111.: \\l:ek during c hn~tm.1) brc.'.1kl, 
the .. ·aknJar in the 't111.kn1 hanJhool.. i' 
~orrec1. 
Dumtg nc\\ h1h111e", ,1 molton 10 bring 
n \otc '''the ~tudcnts tu nlluv. the StuJcnl 
\lumm SoC1e1' to hcco111c a \Ot1111:1 l·xc1.ut1\c 
lounc1I m1.-ct111g ''a~ made. I he 111utuln \\3, 
seconded b) tc\C llall, SocCumm·, 
repr~cntatl\ c I h" nHlllClll "111 he votl·<l on 
at at the next meeting. 
President Ke' 111 lercd) then brought up 
a IOJlk of d1~cu :!>IOn dunns the prmg. He 
explaml'd that the dm1111strntion b con· 
s1dering turning Alden Hall into a Human-
iue, center. :-;o dcc1 ion ha~ been made )et, 
and \\011'1 be at kast unul the plans are 
fini,hed. 
E'\.'CUll\e Council' next mccung 1~ thi., 
Thur da). September 18. 
Commiltee Action\ 
Comm111tt on Academic Operation<> - Pro· 
po,ed change., in the Me,hanical Engineer-
ing Departmcnl dimibution requirement\ 
were pre\ente<l w11hout prejudice by CAO at 
the September 11 fuwlty meeting. According 
to Department Head Profes~or Zwiep, the c 
changes are needed to concur with ABET re-
quiremen~. The faculty carried the motion, 
and the following distribution requirements 
\Hll bc in eflect for tudents matri ulation 
alter Ma}, 19S7: 
Nute' I :md ;? have no ..:hange from the 
ll.J'6·87 catalog. 
Note 31, to be mod1l1ed and note4 to be 
added to rcad as tollO\\ : 
3. One ~·uur<;c m c:lcc1r1cal engrnecrrng must 
he incllu<led a' .1 pan of 1hc cng111ccrmg 
.. c1em:c rc:qu1remen1 . 
4 , Must include l\\O 'tems 01 cohe1cnt cour~ 
and/ or p10Je..:1 offering' <i- 1H11cd 111 a ~111J 
b belO\\; 
.1. A 111in1m11rn of one u1111 ol \\Ork 111 the 
energ) area '' h1ch incluJe~ ~u~h to111c .. th 
thcrmod\ numk,, lhu<l med1.1111c,, he.11 
tr;in,fer •• ind energy ..:on\'Cr~1011,. 
b. minimum"'' one u1111\HHk111 th!! :uei1 
l1f ~1ruuur1.•, .mtl 111orio11 ol llll'lha111-.al 
'}'tern' ''hi..:h include' ~11 h topie<. 11' ,Utlic,, 
d\11amic,. and mcchan1o:o; of materials. 
Committee on S1udc111 i\J\ 1\1118 - CS,\ 
111 lOoperation ''uh the 01 llce ol Re,1dc11 
tial Life ha 11nplcmer11ed a .. liall\1 a\ 
Ho,pualit)" progr.im, br ingrng member~ of 
facull) and nJmini,tra1ion into the re,1dencc 
halJ, lor mtormal meeting' and con,crsa· 
11on. More than 56 racult> and aJn11n1 tra· 
uon have already \Oluntecred. 
Committee on r\1.."ademil" Polu:)i - CAP 
ha' dbcussed and appro11ed a memo I rom 
the Regmrar regarding the number ol unus 
required for cla~ \landing. The 813. 16/3, 
24t3 requirement for 'ophomore, junior, 
and senior ">tatus has been changed 10 8/3, 
J9/3, 30/ 3. This change renew. the im-
plemen1a11on of di~tribution requircmenh 
since a student must ha\'e at least 13 2/3 units 
to graduate These new cntcna will be U\ed 
for che first time in the summer of 1987. This 
action does not affect eligibility for finan· 
cial aid. 
SPORTS 
WPI Socce ... 
Wins Its First 
1 he \\Pl Men\ Soccer team opened 11 
~cason \\llh a 4·1 \\In O\cr Be111le) College 
,\lter lo,ang mu 1 of 1;1'! year• 1.uting 
hnc, the St1cccr tc.im looked to tis bo:uch to 
1111 the gap,, I 111,, coupled \\ith 1hc 1dJ11ion 
ol c11:1h1 ne1\ I rc-.hmcn 11hrcc nl \1 tu h arc 
goalies) anJ the !>lrcngrh and h:aJel\h1p ot 
1 hl" rcturniug ,r;u 11."1 ': could prO\ e to he nn 
un,toppahk• ..:0111bin.1uu11 thh o;ea~o11 I he 
team 1s \\Cll rounded and has cnl..rndlcd a 
hurrun ch:srre to piny and \\Ill as cl team 
\\hat 1~ unusual abou1 1h1~ team i~ the In h 
qu.illl) of ull the pla}er); there are no 111 
Ul\1du:il <;t,11'i, hut 1he1e 01c 110 Y.cal.;ne~ e~. 
I he tcum \\Oil I heir llrst game ngc1m t 
Bcnlle} .i.1. \\Pl h," str11ktl tins <.cason on 
the nght note and "ill nc\I c11co11n1cr Coa't 
l1u.11J 1lm Sa111rda\ 
WPI Field Hockey Wins Worcester 
Tournament 
A Mwng offen'c helped\\ Pl'' in the 19 6 
\\'orce tcr Cit) field Hod.c~ I ournament. 
\\'Pl ddeated Worce~ter State. 3·1 and 
,hutout Clark, 4-0, m the d1amp1onsh1p 
l!amc. 
WPI completed a successful 1985 ~ea,on 
\\Ith a 13-7 record. WPl's ~•rong offen!>e kept 
mo't of the action Worce!>ter State\ end of 
the field. WPI. led by t\\O quick goal~ b> 
Kathy Goggins, beat Worce~ter State, 3-1 . 
Thi-; set up the championship game agam'>t 
Clark, who defeated Nichols. 
WPI applied the offensive pressure on a 
"mexperienced" Clark team Kathy Goggin' 
~ored the only goal of the lif'>I half and gave 
WPI a 1-0 lead. WPI put the game a\\a) in 
the e'-'Ond hall, "1th t\\O goal' b) (.;arnc 
:-.:otet . Kun Clouuer scurl'<I the final goal on 
11 cramble in I ront of the net 10 cal the 4-0 
outcome over Clad;. 
Auditions Begin 
for 'Streetcar' 
by Robert £:.\·er1011 
Ma">quc cordially im1t~ the enure college 
comunity to audition tor their fall produc-
tion of Tenne"ec Williams' "A S1rce1car 
Named De ire." Perhap, the biggN. mo t 
e\c111ng drama JlroJue11on \\Pl ha~ C\er 
seen, "Strcctl"ar" "'ll be a rarnbO\\ 01 hot 
talent and am~trv. 
The Puh11er Prize" inning plav \!o3S w111 -
1en 111 1947, and ha~ chmhed it' \!o3\ to earn 
the 111lc ol an American da,,ic. 1·1 con,b· 
tentl)' appear' a~ part of the repertor) of 
man> ma1or theaters in the United Stat1..~ and 
throughout 1he '~orld . fenne~\ee \\ illiams 
i' \\ell J.;nown tor hi' pro,oca1ive, po,,erlul 
drama 111 1h1' and other play'> such as the 
Gia'~ !\tcnagerie, Cat on a Hot Tin Root. 
and a .. core of other \UCte<:; c, . 
Ma.,quc, in cooperation \\llh the Wl'I 
Hu111a1111ic<> Department, "ill prt.">ent "Strect-
c.11" 111 1\lden Ii.Ill the C\Clllng' ol ~ovemher 
20 22. 1986. r>1rc..1cd h> l'rorc,,or Susan 
Vick, this Jlerlormance "'" rcprc,ent \\Pl 
llramn rt1 "' hcM Pro te'i tonal ' ccnen \\ 111 
be ndJcd to a umque Ill• de 1gn en\ 1~101100 
b) s1ude111 Jnrn1c \ndcr5on \\hose creatl\i.: 
tnlcm hn londled mun J f\.la'ique produ 
uon. I l'C I ope)> , crcat r of the upb~at 
mu .. icnl core for la'>t )Car· produwon of 
Shakespear cs'"' I Y.clrth 1\1•ht,""111 direct an 
111'trumen1 en emble 111 d1x1cland and Jazz, 
reflecting the cullurc and surroundms~ of thi.: 
'IC\\ Orleans cuing Aire. d>. \\Ork ha 
begun in the e area , gl\111 • the produrnon 
the time 11 need\ to e' ohe a!> a po\\Jrful 
performance. 
,\ud111on' arc bemg held tht!. \\eek, some 
Ma rung toda). fo nud111on. s1mpl> sign up 
tor n time out 1dc Profcs or \'1d' ofltcc. 
Snhshur:, I.ab' 05, and sho'' up prepared on 
the appropriate tlatc. I he ume' "111 be 4.00 
• 6:00 p.m., fuesd1ty and 1 hur,day of 1h1 
\\Celi . ro prepare, .ill th,ll IS rt•quircJ I\ thal 
the pcr~on read "A S1rce1c:ir Named Dc~1re," 
and prepare a onl" or 1 "-O minute monologul'. 
I he monologue l'flll be Cl\t rac1ed trom un} 
rlay, including "Strectc,u ," but 'hould sho\\ 
oft ac1111g qu11li11es 1d.1•1vc to a pla) hke 
"Streetcar." I mallSI "111 be la lied had on 
I rida), September 19, bet\licen 11 & 12 •• 111d 
4 & S p .m 
I or people interested m h lp111g out \\ ul 
the performance OUt'>tdc f l..llllg, I here re 
many areas of the produ 11 r "here he p 1 
needed An)one mtere 1 ork ng nth 
produ lion or for more 111 1 1un on ud 
lion~ or the produc.11on w r~ 
o I ~que member or Pro \ 
C"tt p 1hlc lime flu prod 
llo\\ \\llh lun nnd h rd r 
\\Ou Id hke to ex nd a'' rm \ 11 11011 t 
pro pccll\C pcr•onnel 1111erc 1 d in e pow r 
rut thentrrcril experience 
1Mr>OR1 AN1 1 Sign up 1mmed1 tel) f 
aud1uom' \\ e hope to ee )OU ch re 
~1'.\VSPEA K 1 ue .. da ) , September 16, t•J86 
• • • Fourth 
Cl'on11n11cd lroin JIUl?C .'1 
,me m.in ,an ~ur\l\e \11th 1 111111d 'o lcd•lt-
J~ to bell,·\ c \\ nt111g' hh· iii.it l: 1t 1' 1101 the 
\t1:11 ln.m1 lh\: r,H111h 1,1,11c 11d111:h "'-'·" 
lkd.,•r all lmtm to be n cl.1,,1\; rclt'fl'lh;C 10 
tl t .1rt ot Jl•Urn.1h,m. c1n .111"h1d11hc "n1,·1 
II.I\ nCl .tpp::ul.'nl -i..1111. hut. qlllll' ll> the •llll 
ua". 11 '' .111 cmhod1111c111 or 1hc '1criol\pcd 
\ 11.'I\ ot a rllll!l 01 llll'JI Ill lhC' \\ l'I 'I lllkllt 
bod\ 11 ho l\:Cl u nc~l'".ln w dcgr.llk 1tw 
11,1111<11 of ou1 ~.1iool .1o; thm1 •h th,·1 1\lrC' 
.1 h111cr ,,,c1.d dos,, put m 1111, loca11un 
mere!\ Ill plo:.I'\: th,·1r d11ld1,h llllkl<' • I h,.,,. 
1111.'ll pl,htl'I (llJI 11.lll' 111Jh lflltl.1!111n' h> !hell 
f'Mlll'i. tlk \ h.tr."' II' 011 Ilic: '11 c..'CI .UIJ Ill 
our home,, thn 11t·::i1 II'·" 1ho11gh \\e .ire 
1olhlll • bu1 c.11l 11 h 11 ho ,an b,• hough1 lor 
the pn.c ol n lc11 beer' 
I l:ll'l1l'\C I 'pc:al. lor .111 th\.' 1111111c11 of 
lk, kcr J uo111r < ol k ge 11 hen I ,,,,crl 1h31 "c 
.ire h11111.111 hc111 ''· Ill' :He 1101 1hc: "dl'll'" 10 
du, h :\ 1 r "'"'' h n.:t fc1 e<l: w 1 he com r :111 • 
11e .ir.: \\ell c<lu •• ucd \\Om.111 "ho .ire 111't' 
1111hr 11.1\, <'I the \\tlrkl. .111d \It' Jc~p1''-' all 
111 11 \1ho .:u11,1dcr th 111\ll1111e '"'"· \\ l'I 
mt•n \\C .ire 1101 (ild\lhmg' plll h(re fl•1 \0111 
.1111U\l'nlt'llt, .111d hcn,dorrh \\i..' rcltN: to be.• 
1rcut(cl " ,11 .. h. 
I t'Ollllll('llU I lw \\ r lier I t>I hi' lll'>lghl llllO 
the \It'\\' ol 1 he 11 odd 1 h.11 t ht·w ' It'\\' urc 
not lw. tl\111. I 'll'P<'( I hr 11111 lt'.ll II lu' k•Mlll. 
S111ce1d~ \ours. 
\ lktl.:c:1 S111dcr11" 
I h.11 \ m 11 c \ad I\ "h.11 t hc g11 h 'aid t)\ er 
tht pllC)llt, but 1'111 c.:e1t.1111 th•ll 11 the\ hnd 
hc:en .1 hu 111u1c '1lbc.:1, 11 \\Ollld lune ht·c:n 
'lllll<'lh1n~ ~11111l::ir. I h' )Oil umkr 'land IH)\\ '! 
I d<'n't c..ni1'1tkr Bnl.:er g11h .1 l1mc1 Imm ol 
h IC' I "''th1c.lc1 lkJ..t•r girl' ,1 g111up lll u11lc:gc..· 
'tmlc11t~ t1•\1,11d \\ho111the111.ile pl•pul.111011 
of \\ PI ,111m' \\'I\ 1111 It' r" 'l'Ct't. \ 11tl .i- I 
'1ud .11th( l1cg11111111g nl 111~ 011g111.1l .11t1~k. 
th1: '1l11.11m11 I dc:,.i1hnl <t' a '<1-'i,il 
11he110111e11.1, 1101 ,1 lllll' ltl hit' tli:\.'llrlllh.'C. 
I d1111't•l.mm 11 Ill\ a\,llllllatcd " I c·ucr JO 
the I tl11n1" 11111 lw ,;c.:0111p.1mc..·d b' .1 11~ ,,, .• 
111.11 lc..·11cr' 111 1h1 ... "i.:c..·k·, l\\llt'. h111 I h<'P'' 
II '' I h.1d hoped 111 pn1111 mil 111 I he c.rn1pu' 
1hc 11111111111111' '''the flt'fllll,11 I~ held"''"': 
111 d11111g '"· I g.1' ct"'' Jlll h 111 lkcl.cr I u1m1r 
( ulk•gc lh\: perle{'I .:h.111,c to ddcnJ 1hcm· 
'd'e' 11' l111m,1n llt'lll£'· Io he pd....;1.'Ulctl '' 
Olll' 1h111i;. hut Ill hl· Jll'l \l'~'Ult'd .mtl 1.1ke II 
'' <111111: ,1m1thcr \ht\ bc "'''I 111.•cl.; 
• • • Tax Bill 
k onlinued lrom pUl(l' l l 
••\\ c'I(.' not 111 Lhl' t:n e\cmpt bond 
bu,rnc•.-," 'a)' fame\ Sanhn 111, Mar4ue11c 
l n11cNt) ·,\KC Jlre,rdcn1 of government al-
t air,. " Bur we're capital I undra1,er,, a nd the 
hill ' ' ill ha'e a maJor adH'.'N? impact o n large 
tlona11on' ol appreciated propcrt)." 
Sankovitl ~a}\ the bill won't affect d onors 
ol "nailer moneta ry gift'i, "but for other ' it 
' ' Ill de,lrO) the economic incentiH~ factor o f 
gl\ing \\hen they lo~e 1he ad1 a nta ge o f 
tleductabili ty for gi fts." 
The b1ggc,t ta\ blo\\. hm\ e\er, could be 
10 ,tudcms 1\ ho rel) on financial aid to cOH!r 
e\pen\c~ be}ond 1t11t1on and books. 
Student' "ith gr ndua1e gralll\ 10 CO\ er Ii\· 
ing co''''' ill end up pa) mg ta ' e' on an> aid 
no1 earmarked 'pecil 1cally for education 
need,. Some expert~ claim '>uch ta, ation 
.:ould raise the coq ol a diploma as much 
a' 15 percent. 
"Gradume \tudents. a<, a rule. a re frugal." 
SanJ.. o,i11 ... ay,, " lmpo'>rng th1\ 1ax 1s 100 
mu c..'11 10 .t,I. . And 11 \\ ill econom1call) 111· 
flucnc..·e a \1Uden1·, ded,ion or \\ hcr1.· I() go 
to "l hool. Student' won't \\ ant to go to 
higher tu it ion ' choob ." 
And ar1er graduation, \lUdCllt\ would find 
1he Hltercst on their student loans i\ no longer 
ta '\.·dt.'<.luctible. Currently, nearly half of all 
college \ludents use \01m: type o f loan lo 
finance their t.•tfocaLiom. Some graduate 011 · 
ing $10,000 o r more in educational loans. 
"TheM! pro"i~1ons will cut alumni giftf> 
because 1he large deb1 burden\ and 1he tax-
able mterest will make alum~ ft.>el if they 
manage to pa~ off the loans, tha1 '" ill be 
enough of a gift to their alma mater," 
SanJ..ovi11 says. 
lhe ACE\ 1'.roger am:m, "the only (wa:tl 
to help \Choolc, make up lost mcome from 
bond\ and oonatio ns will be higher tuition 
And ...... i1h tuition going up and federal aid 
going down, c, tudenis \\ho can't afford an 
education I' ill be I unhcr squeezed out." 
Das Cooperative Education Department 
des WPI bietet qualifizierten WPI -
Studenten (Juniors und Seniors) die 
Moeglichkeit, im Rahmen seines Pro-
gramms fuer Internationale Gegenseitige 
Bildung an einem berufsbezogenen 
Praktikum in West-Deutschland 
teilzunehmen. 
Dem Praktikum, das vom 1.Februar 
1987 bis August 1987 dauert, geht ein 
einmonatiger Deutsch-Sprachkurs 
voraus. 
Studenten, die an einer Teilnahme 
interessiert sind , sollen sich umgehend 
mit einer der nachstehenden Personen 
1n Verbindung setzen. 
Frau L. Anderson 
Lecturer of German 









The most exciting 
few hours 
you'll spend all week. 
R11n Climb. Rappel. Navigate. Lead. 
.\nd de\elop the confidence and 
skills you won't get from a textbook. 
Enroll in Aml\ ROTC 
as one of vour e lectives. Get the facts 
toda\'. Bl·: .\LL YOL' C.\ '\ BE. 
CONTACT : CAPTAIN J ACK JACOBSON at Room 28A, 
Harrington Auditorium, Worcester Polytechmc Institute, Phone 
793-5466 or 752-7209 
AR\~) RESER\ 'E L} f flCERS T IV\ININC (l 1Rrs 
.... Hazards 
k onrinued from page 2) 
But that's not ru. easy as 1t sounds. In 
Worcester there i ~ a "Winter Parking Ban," 
which really means you may not par!. your 
car at all during the 1~inter, i.ince there b 
nowhere ebe to park. I don't understand the 
purpo<,e of 1hi" ordinance. I come from 
r-.l ich1gan where it snows from Septembcr 
unttl April (a '>t.ue in 11 hich .,nowmobilc., 
ha'c 1he right ol \13) in mo-r coumic\), and 
I hatl neH~r hc;1rd ol a 1\intcr parl. rng ban. 
1..1'11\in1cr II i;<luldn't ha1c ~mmcd nllU than 
the inche' here (.inti 1h111', O\.Cr four 
mtinth\), flwrc certain!\ \\.h no occa.,ion 10 
plo11 the .. trcct~. I 11onc..lcr ii the Cit) of 
ATTENTION 
Worce~ter actually has the facilities to plow 
at all. Very strange, indeed 
Unfortunately, there b no relief in sight. 
Spag's is not within walking distance, ~o I 
really can't get by without a car. I am learn· 
ing some of the t rid'> nece,sa1} for sun 11 al 
in the ~narling mess of rotary traffic and in· 
1er, ection' without 'top ,jgn!>. I no longer 
feel g1111t1 when I cut 'omeone o ff. Anti a' 
long a .. I can manage w a'oid lallmg 11110 
the lclt·tum 0111} lanes at 1mer<,cc..:1ion' lahd· 
ed NO l EJ l fURN. I tl1111~. I'll h\C at least 
u111il 1he end ol the term. 
JUNIORS 
The WPI Cooperative Education 
Program can provide you career-
related employment, a chance to take 
a break, and the opportunity to earn 
a significant income that will help you 
meet the costs of your education. 
Registration for the cooperative 
education program work period, 
January - September 1987 will remain 




Director of Cooperative Education 
Project Center Room 206 
793-5549 




An Evening with 
George Carlin 
Friday, September 19th 
Harrington Auditorium 
NIGHTCLUB - DANCE 
with 
Saturday, September 20th 
Harrington Auditorium 
Doors Open 8:30 p.m. 
$6/per couple 
Tickets go on sale Monday, September 15th, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Daniels Hall Ticket Booth 
Pu~e 9 
Greek Corner 
IM111 Phi Ep,ilon 
< 011gra1ul.111on' 11.> all or rh~· \\oll\cn "ho 
h,1\i.' been 111\ Ul'll 10 join the gr cl? I-. <;) Mcm ! ! 
Did C\CJ\'llllC ha\c chough Ch1m'Sl' lood Ill· 
<la\ n1gh1'!'? I hnt1k!1 LO Cath> 0.\ r.uhcr for 
.111 of Im id.1c' .ind help. Lcr'' gel l"Yl'hcd 
for Hornc~oming! ! H H at fo.arh) \ f 11d.I\ 
C\ cn111g. 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
Thl' '' tcr~ ol Phi Si£1llJ Sigma \\Ould hl.t• 
hl 1hank all 011hc ru,hee' \\ho at1e111.kd 0111 
p,1rl\ on Sntuul.I\ ! \\ e're all 1calh P'HheJ 
hl •cl Ill k1w1' )Oil :ill belier a11J ''c IH1pc 
\OU'rc h.l\111g .1 g1c.11 tinw 1u~l11ng. '·' 
go111h '' c11 ! 
( 011 •1,11' 10 .111 ot our "il'"'l>l'al\ lll\l'I 
Gui'!\\ hnt \\Cf( '011 doin!! tir '' th.11 H1111 
norm.ti post ll', 10111 h1g b1c,1k 11110 the 
b11s111c" gll\\ )OU golla ,t.111 ,,11nc" hcr\:1 
I o .1 h1g round ol appl.iu'c goes to l•ur 
\\ c.llhl·r (11rl' for then 11underlul pet lo 
m me( 1,1,t I rid.I\ n11e "ho ''ere 1 ho\c 
'II\~ .ln)\\,l\ 1 
01.il) CH r\Onc, •ti read\ tah l•UI 
\0\ 1 \kif!\ and drc~'c' ,111d d11\t oll thme 
hccb, 11', tune lor lhl' \l,11.11ho11 
I\ lectmg! I l 1111 long C<lll ~ ou ,11 m "f m 111,11" 
\ll.'31 ! 1{1i-h I!>\\ 1mJing JU\\ II but 1l\ll fh\l'll 
".:1.11H.mg! (1r.:.11 Job ru'hing ,n 1a1. 11h~·1c\ 
.111 that l'ncr g\ c11m111g t rum'! And a 'pedal 
1h.inl.' Ill < arlel'n and her troupe ol lutll' 
help1.:r' )Ou'rc doing a lan1a,11c JOh! 
I ooh hl.c 11', gumg to he 111-:redibl> \U~ 
ce,\ful ,1gain 1h1' }earl It JU'' l..ecp' ~c11111g 
b('ller ·"th~ Pin 1g Sig \\alh gro11 'uongl'I ! 
So l-.t'1.:p ~m1hng .tnJ ''a> r"-~l'he<l: 
1 ~111 l\app11 Ep,ilon 
I h•~ ".1 gn:.1t ~e.ir for rhe /\I dinp1c1 ol 
l Kl. Not uni\ ha'c l\C rcce1\ed an intcrna 
11onal ,cholar,h1p av.ard. being one ol the 
H'r' I l'\\ rcdpieni... among the 31.t r I\ E 
d1i1ptef') .u.:rcM ·\meric-.i and C.rnada; but 11e 
:ire ,11,0 rc;1ll~ happ) "11h our re,ult in 
Ru,h. Lbt ''c1.:k than!.., 10 1hc cooperation 
lrom \\Pl \IC conducted a phon·a-thon 
reach111g mu,1 ot our Alumni and ill\ i1mg 
them 10 homecoming. 
Congratulntion' to the brother'> or 1he 
Cla'\ of '88: no1 a ~inglc NR in D-1erm! 
\\'c ha\e l\\O \IO!leyball 11~am'> and one nag 
tootball team .•. 11e are also goin11 to be pre-
'ent for ( rC>,\·C'oun111. ThE in11 amurah arc 
'1rong uva1n! 
lheta Chi 
Incredible 3\ 11 ma~ 'ccm, the 1111al \\eel.. 
of Ru'h •~upon u,, Ju\I one more c\cnt 10 
go - our 'er} 011 n \.lama Madog\ pi11a 
.ind game night do\\ n at 1hc hou'c 10n1gh1. 
<.1c1 ulous lor fhurnJa) mght brother!>! 
\n unbehc,able thlOI'! happcncd la't Mon-
d:n. Ponn· 1 ang\ team actualh w11n a game! 
l'h1' rnuldn't po,,1hl} ht the 'ii,gn 111 thing' 
to come, rnuld 11! :-.=a! 
I .irrn cd home lat I.' one 111gh1 and" h,11 to 
Ill\ \H•ndc1111g c;~ <.houd appear, hut a ~mall 
rt:d f>or~dlt: \\Ith a "I or Sale" "gn, on the 
la'' n go ms no" here! Ho\\ 'd 1 ha1 get 1 here'! 
I'm prcll\ ~ure the beer parrot ha' no 
reet1llci:t1011 
longra1ula1ion' to Gm· ·u on Im line 'id· 
1ng pcrform.rnu· t.1~1111.>cl..cnd. Cra<.h·"lllg, 
or ~hould I '·'> Scarface. couldn't ha\e <lone 
ti bc1tcr h1n1'cil! 
\ml 1111.111;. 11care proud 10 prc\em our 
Geel.: ol the \\'eel.. ,\ward l<l <;1101111~ for 1hc 
f111c \\ii\ he protruded hb h111d side thru 0111 
d1111ng 100111 \\mdo\\ pane. Ah, Jed. nrnkc 
tha1 one more 1\im.lo''· 
GREEK OF 
THE WEEK 
I 111~ \\Cek, the\\ Pl Panhclemc A5,oc1.1 
11011'' Grtd. of the \\eel.." Kath) O'Neill 
Kath' '' 11 Mcdrnnu:al cngmcc1 m 1hc cmor 
da ' from I rummgham, l\la,,achu eus She 
ha been 1cmcl) tn\Ohcd m Dell 1 Ph1 Ip 
,11011 'ororm smcc her trcshmnn )Car. She 
hn cnccl '" ( akc < hmrman, l'h.:d!!c 
Ir uncr, nd '' current I; Prl''1dcnt of the 
oront; 
1\.1111) ha aho bl:cn on 1hc \\ l'l \\ 0111t•11\ 
111,kctb.ill l l.'.1111 1ncc he \\,ts .1 I 1 c.-.h111an. 
nd 'P Ill CHIC \C.irOll thc olthall te.101 I•' I 
\ .ir, K lh\ "·'~ 111it1atcd mto 'il..ull, a\\ Pl 
ti mor o 1cn 
1' lh) ha~ been .1 \en .11:11\c mtmh r ol 
tic \\ Pl .unpu<. 'well 1 the C..r ~k ') ~1cn1 
I h 111\0hcmcnt, thc P.111hcl 111 \ ,., 
n r ulat f..:ilth\ <.ir d JI 11 e 
NE\\SPf.AK I m·s,hn. Sl'plemhcr Ht, 1'>11<1 
Have You Been To Gompies Yet?? 
Now Serving Lunch Mon - Fri 11 am - 2 pm 
also Mon - Fri 4 pm - 11 pm* 
. s' Gomp1e . 
Chicken Chunks Frozen beverages 
Join us on our Special Nights 
Monday: NFL Monday Night Football on the BIG Screen 
Thursday: NBC Night ("Cosby," "Night Court," "Cheers") 
Coming Soon!!! 
Sept. 27 at 9:00 p.m. Soccomm presents 
"Salem 66" admission 
October - "Comedy Night" (stay tuned) 
Call For Take-Out Pizza 793-5345 
·Free Popcorn 
IF YOUR BOOKSTORE DOE SN T 
CARRY SHARP CALCULATOR& 
CALL AND COMPLAIN. 
Cnk:ula!Or$ Auo A v E<1u,..,. " P "k ng 
Systems 8Jo:ioeas1 Cameu1s ~ '~"" •crs 
Computors nno Peropne·a s CoP«J<s Eltle.tromc: 
ComponenlS £1ectrooc T ,pcwr iers Feaimo c 
Mod.cal ProdlJCl9 MtCrov.11ve Ovens le!tlVISIOM 
Va=uum Cleaners v deo Aecoroers O 198u SNtop 
El0C1ronicsComorotion.Sh;11pPl3la M ,,.,. h Nu"' 
J r y07430 
FROM SHARP MINDS 
< ME SHARP PRODUCTS 
:'111·. \\~Pl.AI\ Page 11 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SENIORS & GRADS 
Meeting 
OGCP Orientation 
Sept. 22nd 6:45 p.m. 
HARRINGTON BALCONY 
William Trask, Director 




I ord, M u,tanl! II. ·1s. n.'l'enl 1>aint, 1!1>od 
lirl',, 'Ind 'hill, runs l!OOd. A'kinit S81JS.IHI . 
\1,11 \ \\ Rabbit '78! ·hpl..r. f M / Al\1 C:i'· 
cite, A C, -' door ... \uto, no ru,t, run' 
l!Olld. ,\'king S 1,800. (all 71Jl-J<188 or 
755.3,i«)fll) 
ICJ5J \\ hite ~l'\\inl! :\lachinl'. Good l·ondi· 
ti o n "ith Ul'Ce"orie .. 5150 or hl''' ofl er. Sec 
~ue in the IM C Tue.,&. fri or cull 882-33611. 
~pp:irtmenl,, S min "alk to \\Pl off 
llij!hland . appliance.... !!a' lw111. ~hea Rcull~ 
755-2996. 
b II frue \ ou Can Bu) .Jeep, lor ~.U 
through lhl' l f .~. government? (;l't the fact, 
tudu) ! Cull 1-3 12-742-1 1-'2 l-'\I. 5883. 
He" arc of ' 'range men in Oaniel' · tell~ our 
RA . Oh! He \\ll'> in her room. 
.lo~cc, I'll l'ind dirt. ST 
I odd, \' ou 're ne,t. Be read) . ~ T 
Cher) I, \\ho did I talk lo on l hur .... night 
a l a rather latl' hour. lie '>Ounded male. S I 
llupp) Birlhda) Ellen! Soon ) ou'll he the 
~ame age ll'> Julie. H aH• fun but don't do 
an) lhing I "ouldn't do. Wa tch out tor 
drunken men in Pearl Harbor garb. 
"iun'>hine·mi'>'>ed )OU la~t "eet..end. Happ~ 
whale\ er. And thank!> for the sune~ in!! help. 
~meet dream '>. L V. 
bn't life just supah?!. 
WHAT EXACTLY IS 
AT&T'S "REACH OUTUERICA''? 
a) A long distance calling plan that lets you make an 
hour's worth of calls to any other state in America for 
iust$10.15 a month. 
b) A 90-minute special stoning "Up With People~' 
c) A great deal, because the second hour costs even 
less. 
d) If you'd read the chapter on Manifest Destiny, you'd 
know. 
e) Too good to pass up, because it lets you save 15% off 
AT&T's already discounted evening rates. 
ATs.T 
The right choice. 
I u,t·onc tall red-head ii tound. pll•a..c con · 
IUl'I ~our local ({ \. 
U.11 and UI ( : I han\ tor :i lun \\eel.end! 
'ma l(U'' url· tht· he,1 ! Paro all nil!hl on ttw 
11Jth! Mom 
I u \et un111her supl•r <'nior: Ito\\ aboul an 
"Rf1 reunion doinl! whut \\C do he,1! 
PAAAH'I \ ' !!! ~brAdooouu!! 
Ar<' )OU '-t'Urching lor n•al pt'ucc ol h<>ort . 
hut ha,en'l lound It ~et '! l>rop "'a lane. We 
hll\C .:roup und individual meeting' \\hich 
are per -.onal, c:onfltleotiul, And \\ith no 
uhlijl;Hlon. C'hri .. 1l11n Dible 1-cllu\\ ship, Bo\ 
3170. 
Ila\<' home\\ orl.. 10 do to nigh I? Bring ~our 
hooi.., tner lo H arrington. 1 hert.''' a 
'ollc\ hull kamc 111 6:00 PM. 
Hondo und l o, In retcrencc 10 da,,ified 
comuniqul', '>llid documt?nt and the informa-
tion contained their were -.upcrl'luou' \\hl'n 
compared to lhe .. 1gnifig11nce or its me .. ,age. 
Oon'I mi'' the Pi Tau Sigma l-.gg Drop hi· 
da) at 11 in front ol !'ltrallon Ha ll . 
r oniitht afler dinner!! Come and -.ee hO\\ the 
incredihle \\ .P. I. \\Oman\ Hlllf\h:ll l team 
beat' 2 learn ' in a ro\\ ! ! · 
\\in )50! ! Siitn up for lhl.' ri I au Si1tm111-.~I! 
Drop. 
Wanted hulr de11d an piece., or ulhe In one 
piece: ~chaum\ outline ror Comph!\ 
Variable'>. Len .. e o me !>age 111 754-9849. 
PC)ur ceu\ qui chcrchenl la con Hr,alion 
rrancaiM', rencon1e1:-moi a "lhe Wcd,ge" 
jeudl, le 18 -.eptemhre ~' 8h du soir. 
une flll e 
Is II I rut•) 011 can hll) u Jeep from the 11rm) 
for $44? '\ o, hut ) ou can earn a quicl\ 'SSO 
01 the Pi 1 uu Si~mu Eg~ Drop this Frida) . 
Uon'I ml" the tun . Come 'ee \\Oman\ 
\Olle) hall toni1:ht al 6:00 in Harran}?lon. 
Jtl\c:e. It thal ,teel ollm <,halt \\Ork., \\ell, 
\Ou mo\ \\Uni lo IQ -.omethin)? in a ball bear-
init! ! "ilh line. a Concerned Materiah 
Student 
' 'that redhead a ne" RA or h she jU'>I 10,1? 
Dear l.itlle Si\, I hope ) ou find the moon 
\Cllm. \'ou de..ene it! l\eep )•)Ur head llUt Of 
the cloud, and 'hoot for the .. 1ar ... 10\c 
allwa) '· Big Brother 
llu'e nothing to do lonii:ht? Come end cheer 
the incredible ~oman's v11r it) 'olle)ball 
leam in HarrinRIOn a t 6:00 PM . 
• lu '!t Itel\\ hJrd dop, that '>haft have to be?! 
..,erlou -.le) I houMh 
l)o \Ou abu-.e )Our plants? Join Plant' 
Ano n) mou,. f'ihf mei!ling tonii:hl·Sluddard 
('. (.ue\t .. peal.'-'•: .IK-Plan l Ahu-.cr 
Ha\C )Ou 'een 1he Ra-In-Action Palrol? 
CominK 'oon to 11 Re,idence Hall near )Ou! 
\\ tuu the: lie i., an .\uroru Borali'? 
\\A :'\Tl-.U!! ! : An) one intere't~d in "ri1ini.: 
uhoul -.porh. ~u e\perience nece,,ar) . 
Pluw rnnt:.ICI :'l;e"'peaL: 111 Bo\ ?70l]. 
Ile) Heather .t Riff! \\hat 11·ere 'ou duang 
111 S:JO in the morning?! 
Ill') Potato . (,et oll the c:oud1!! 
l>eur l.ittlc Mi.,, ..-,1.imo: Hcten M"~ini: 
'ou!!! I hini:' urc looking up. Onh lh e 
\\etl..'> tell!!! See \Ou lhen, lhe Corpornlt 
Giant. 
lie:- Dudes. Ruud trip 10 riedmonl "lrct·t ! ! 
***ENJOY CASUAL 
DINING from '3.99 
AT wo•ClSTH s MOST POl'Ul.O IESTAUIANT 
OPEN 
Till 4 AM 
BYOB 
107 HIGHLAND ST. 791-1746 
FAST CAH'l'.OUT SERVICE 
Pn~e 12 I uesd:1~. Srplemhl.'r 16, 1986 
Police Log What's Happening 
tri "'l'Jlf. s 
, ... O' \\l- Rr,·c1\,.,1 1 l .111 t: 1.•r11:c1 mni; loud 
1lll t\\' fwm I r.tl l'I 1111) llt I Il l r ,1111!.:,· \\ 11 h 
\ t1, 1,1l d1.m111.m ro:g.ir<l111g ll•u<l 'lcr\.'tl . ~1cr,·o 
11,1' 11trnl.'<l Jo1111 . _-: 'O \1\1 ·Sl.'rgl'.111t 111 ln•rn 
< la rl.; Pohn !)t.111011 hl report 1ha1 .1 \\Pl 
\ IULICnl hat.I a''auhcd .1 {I.tr I.: '1111.krll (om· 
platnt' 111 Courl 1\lll hi.' \Ouglu . 
9 ( I{) J>\l-Sugl.'arlt .1d11'c' tl·m.1le 'tudrnt 
hurt n11 fllUtball l1clJ StuJc-n1 h,1J 'utl\'10:<..I 
H HlO:ll•Hln . \mhulu1KI.' ""' l.'.alled .111<l 'tll• 
,k111 \\a~ 1ran,por1,•J ltl ho,r1t.1I. 
11 · 1~Pr-.t - l · r.ue11111~ ml'mbl.'r' ,-;1tltd Ill ll•lll 
pla111 <1btlUI ('l.'Of'll.' Ill lhl• lrt•lll of lhl.'11 hllll\l• 
111ak111g noi,,· Oll11:cr' .11Jv1,cd thH'C l1c,h · 
1111.'ll oul\1dc of 1tw l1a11:111111 that the~ \\l.'rc 
rn v1,1la1io11 of the mmm' 111 ro"c"""1 ,111tl 
l•pcn 1;0111a111cr la"' · 
"'111 ~ept. 6 
t:Ul~ 1\r-. t-Scr!!can1 rcnori' .uh 1 .. ing thm: 
Htll\ Cro'' 11,·,hme11 th.ll thi:\ 11,·n: tn 1il,lll· 
lion ol open 1.;0l\ta111c1 and minu1 111 po"c'· 
'lllll lo:t\\' 
12:11 \l\l ( omplaint rc:o:c11.cd about loud 
noi'( ~omtng I mm on-cam pm apartmi:111 . 
01111.'.cr report' 'hu11111g c.lO\\ n par11c' In I\' o 
lo1.:a11011,. 
ll:'l7 t\~1 -SNA.P rcpom a )!lllUP ,,111copk 
' ' 11 h open Cl'lllatnl'r' ot alcohol. C11 l'UP "a' 
dh per,cd. I mh11dua1' "er,• :id1 N:c.J ol open 
, 1•nt.i111cr l.m 
1 ~ 39 r\ \ 1-( ompl.11111 rc1.:cl\ cd rcg.u d111g 
lom.l noN.' JI I ratc111111 < )11 IH'I rcpnrtcc.J 
1.tl!.111g \11111 ' tlic.ll'IH \1ho \\Olll<l 1u111 Jo1\11 
lllll'IC. 
I 04 :\\l -Scr gl·.1111 1epon' .H.h 1'111g lhrn: 
rkdl'I frc,hm.111 \I IHI \IC fl' !Ill lhl· \IU('I\ .ilk 
PUhli.k 111 u 1 r ,lll' rt111 \ hou'c I hc1 h.1u 1.:omc 
lllll 1ll lratl.'lllll> htH"l' llllh 1lJ)<:ll l 'Olll<11Jl\'.'I \ , 
\II 11crc mtnm\. 
2 .J9 ,\\l -C. 11mpla1n1 rc1.:-e11 cd ahout loud 
1101\1: .11 lratcrn111 hou,c. Sergeant report' 
1,tlktnf to n:,1denh ol lr.11crn111 11hu 11ould 
turn dtl\1 n 1hc mu\11.: Olfo.:cr noted the nul\I..: 
11:1' 1er) loud . 
2 o.i P~l -Compla1n1 fl.'CCl\t' U l1om nc1ghl"ior 
.1g.1111'1 lr.itc:rnit1 rc:g.1rdtng loud mu\tl' and 
l't:cr bo1tlc-' being 1hro1111 011 hl.'r lu,1 n. 
11 .00 P\ 1 • Re,1dcn1 Adi "or report\ gre.1t 
deal ot parnc' 111 Rl.',tdcnc:c- Hall.\\ ould ar· 
JHel:t.llc 11 11 an olltccr 11ould 11afl..: 1hrough 
1hc buildinc. 
""un ~q11 . 7 
12 .-:o \\I \\ <•ru''lll P n hl l' t:all ' ll'g.irdmg 
loud p.trt) ut t1.11crnll ). Scr gl.'.1111 n:,1wruJ,. 
H'l'IHh ll<.ll\l' 11111 11111 he !.cpl dm111 . 
I I() ,\\1-Rl'l'IC'Clllatl\ll' ot lr.tll"lllil\ 1.';tll\ Ill 
rcpltrt rwt1pll' "ho \\011ld ntit k,l\C thl." arl.'a 
,1111:1 the- JMfl~. lJU\ing d1,1urhan,·i:, .11 
II~ 1ghb111\ hllU\e\ , 
I •:! · \M \~ ,\I' rcpuri' l\10 people 111Jltrcd 
111 1111 .111 I ru11 in frnn1 of I 011ndcr\ H,111. 
I ''ll amhttl.tno:I.'' l\Cft..' rl.'4uc,1ct1 . 
:!: 10 1\r"ll·Rl·~cl\cua1:all lrom neighbor .. rnn · 
( l'rr1tng m11'c t1um ,, lra11:rnil} . Olfii:cr 
rc,po111J,, 1epo11' pan~ brc:a!.111g up. pco11k 
\\Cl\' lc,11 trig . 
10:35 1\M -S1uc.ll'llt mto ,1;111011 1cporting hi' 
1 chide \\ '" brol.:rn into la't night 11 hilc: 
parl.:cd Ill 1hc 0,111.'r ~I. parl.;ing 101. 
l>J,hboanl ~md hl.'atc:r \\Crc damagl'.'d, along 
\\tlh \ro-1 I :\1 ca,wllc bl'tng \IOll'n. 
\\ orll.'\lc r Poltcc \\ c1 ,. 111.>u llcd. 
~:.10 P\1 '-.tmkni i1110 \talion to rcpori 
cmi:r~cnn \t1Uat1on 111 Quad Arca. ln-
di1 itlual "a' uncon,i<'U' a1 1hc lime!. Am-
hul.1111.:l' n011I11:<l 
9:."?X P~l -Offi~l.'r report., ad1 j,in!I. brother' or 
I ra1crnm 1\ ho 11 ere m R1:,i<.lcnt:c Hall look-
1ng hll ('kd).!C\ 10 ,I.I\ OUI tlf 1he hall ... 
llro1 her' \\Ct e 'er:). loud. 
I Ill'' ~Cpl, CJ 
IJ; l~ P\I Ollto:\'r H' JltHh '1udcn1 pa,,ed ou1 
011 l.1" n al.rO'' the '" cc1 fwm a fra1crnil\ 
hl'U'e. <HI teer rt.'Jll'r" that \I ude111 ..iatcd 
that hi.' l1ctd b1l11gh1 the ,1li:ohol him~clf and 
"il' 11,11 n11cndtng ,111\ ~inc.I ol pat lie' or 
all i \ 111,., 
11 : 12 P\ I 'l111dcn1 I mm fratcrmt~ l·all' ro 
~omplam about no1w I rum anotlwr I ra1cr-
11il\ . c..:i111e11 call' to rnmplain uhllul noi't! 
lrtmi fr<tlt!rnitv. \nutht:r ct111cn c<ills to com· pl.1111.1bm1111~1,c lrorn J ou11dc1·, Hall. 01-
lrn·r determined 1ha1 member of fratcrnit\. 
hau 'pcaL.c1' hangrng out the '' 1ntlo1\ . Atl· 
1 i~d to quiet dm\ n. 
\\cd 'wpl. 10 
l: ll\ \~ I Offo:er report\ \ludent "alk1ng 
<l1N 11 l11\litu1c Rd. \\tlh a ca'e of beer Beer 
11a' l.Olll1·wa1eu "i1udcnt advi,ed regarding 
la11' ol n11nof\ in po,.,c,,ion 
I :50 \~1 \\ orc:c .. 1cr Police Dep1. report' I.''\· 
~c'" noi\c 1:omtng trom a fra1erni1~ hou\c 
Scr!!cam report\ garherrng a1 lra1erni1y 
N1lt'l' c:<.1m1n11 from "okc' heard through 
'c' er ell Ofll.'n "-tndow\. People are now clear-
ing OUt. 
\\ l'cfnl',d:". sl'pll:mhl·r 17. 1c1H<1 
l>: 'CJ r 111 l111 ~ rn.111011nl Rel.111011s < u1111c1I, fir 'it lllCl'ling, HI 10.i 
6· 'O r>· nt - .. I 11h i. •r I I lclll\ c St 11<l\111g.'' Pan 11. SI udcnl C tlUll'>chng <. enter cmrn.u 
r Cl\1111 , I "7 \\ C\I '-;t ., It Cl.' 
n. 'O .111d l). •o I' Ill . fhc Red 1 lnng. " l hi: \\ ,1\ \\ c \\ere.'' Alden Hall._ t 00 
I hur-.du~. "icplc1nhl'r 18 
9:00 .1 .m. 4 OU p .m . - \ oting, hc,hmcn l·lc:c11<111,, l>anieh Hall 
hida~ . Sep1ember !CJ 
K:OO r.m. - Hornccominv Comedtdll, "Geor!!C ( a1h11," H.lmll!!lOn ud11or1um. \<.l 
l'an..:c llLke1 'ale' 0111) 
Stllurd:11 . ~1.'plember 20 H1.111ecomin~ 
lll:OO a rn Alumni C rl''' Race, I .1kc Quin\igamond 
11 :00 a .m. t-.imh Annual Fran!.; Sandia Memorial Roa<l Race. Alurnm Ci> m 
I l :JO a .111 . Par:1uc or£ loa"· "lrwc·ntion~ .. Arrn.:ricu'., Heart & Soul," Harrington 
A11d1101iu111 
I :30 p.m. - I 0<>1bull, W Pl ''· C ua't Guard. Alumni ltcl<l 
4· '0 fl.Ill . - Annual Rope Pull. f rc\hntcn \.\. Sophmore~. lmt11u1e pond 
H:'O p.111. - Homeconung Nightclub with 1hc Keepc!r'>, Hurrmgton Audllnrium, £1ckcl\ 
'l,n ()() ' 1:011plc 11i1h '>-'Pl IO 
lo,unda~ , ..,eplember 21 
6:30 and 9:30 p.m. - The Reel Thmg, "An American Wert:\\Olf in London," Alden 
Hall. $1.00 
1 ue, da} , Seplember 23 
6:30 p.m. - "Managing Stre, .. :· Pan I. Student Counseling Cen1er Seminar room, 157 
\\'c,1 St .. free 
7:.30 p.m. Cincma1ech him Serie~. "Odd Man Ou1," Alden Hall, free. 
Our three-~ and 
two-year schohirshi~ won't 
make college easier. 
Juste•erto payfor. 
Lvcn if you d1dn·1 \tan rollcgt-on a"' holan.h1p. \llu 
<ould r1msh on one: Arm~ ROTC &ht>l~r.h1p 
p:i) for full 1u11ion ind all<MancC$ loredue1111onal 
Cc:c:. and 1cx1hoo4. Along" nli up to ~l.IJOO 
a1 ear. Get all the Fact$. BF. ALL 'I 0 CA:-0: ai; 
CONTAC.I· C.:APT AIN JACK JACOBSON at Room 28A, H.irnngton 




to -walk on walls. 





24 Sept 86 
Army ROTC 
Room 28 A 
Harrington Auditorium 
<.ON I \ C I : C. PI A I N I \ CK JAl O BSO:\ <1! Room 28A. Hamn ton :\ud t 
\\ om.: tcr Pol\ 1cd1111c ln,111111c, P hone: 79~ ~466 or 7';2 7209 
ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
